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1

Introduction

The Urban Water Strategy is a 50 year outlook into managing the supply and demand of
water in our region. The 50 year outlook is conducted every five years, in accordance with
our Statement of Obligations and forms the basis of long term planning for water supply in
the region.
Ministerial guidelines require Gippsland Water to engage with our community on a variety of
Urban Water Strategy issues. However independent of government expectations, Gippsland
Water’s growing focus on engaging with communities continually seeks to improve the way
in which we communicate with our customers.
In December 2016, Gippsland Water planned and implemented a range of community
engagement activities to gain insight into the public’s understanding and thoughts around
water resource planning. Gippsland Water also aimed to obtain valuable understanding
about the community’s expectations, and using this community input and insight to better
inform our decisions for long term water resource planning.
Hence, the public participation focus undertaken during the Urban Water Strategy
development phase has been an important part of developing the overall document. The
following pages outline the approach taken to talking with community members and
informing our future decisions.
Gippsland Water would like to take this opportunity to express its appreciation to those
members of the community who took the time to participate in the community conversations
about water sessions, and online surveys.
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2

Approach

2.1

Historical Analysis

VAGO’s (Victorian Auditor General’s Office) “A better practice guide to public participation”
specifically highlights the need to for government authorities to implement a cycle of selfimprovement when it comes to evaluating community engagement projects – see figure 2.1.
Gippsland Water has applied this recommendation and continually seeks to progress our
community engagement initiatives through reflection and self-assessment.
Gippsland Water’s considered approach to evaluation and continuous improvement in public
participation exercises meant that in comparison to the 2012 Water Supply Demand
Strategy, the 2016 Urban Water Strategy required a more informed level of input from the
community.
While the 2012 Water Supply Demand Strategy incorporated significant efforts to engage
with our community on the region’s water supply outlook, there were many lessons to be
learned from our previous efforts. The 2012 engagement period, focussed largely on webbased communication between Gippsland Water and customers. While there was
reasonable information to be gained from this approach, reflection has led us to believe
there were more effective ways of engaging; particularly gaining a greater level of depth in
community discussions.
To this end, the requirement for greater depth was met by holding several key discussion
sessions, which we labelled “community conversations about water”.

2.2

Planning

A communications plan was developed with the following objectives:


To provide customers, communities, stakeholders and employees the opportunity to
have meaningful and demonstrable input into decisions that affect them.



To deliver on Gippsland Water’s obligation with respect to customer and community
engagement as set out by the Minister and to meet the expectations of the ‘Guidelines
for the Development of Urban Water Strategies and the Melbourne Water System
Strategy’.

Figure 2.1 VAGO’s model for incorporating better practice in public participation government
decision making
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2.3

Stakeholder Mapping

Furthermore, as part of the communications plan, a stakeholder mapping exercise was
conducted to ensure an appropriate level of communication was reached for a variety of key
stakeholders – see table 2.1.
The International Association for Public Participation (IAP2) Spectrum shows that differing
levels of participation are legitimate depending on the goals, time frames, resources and
levels of concern in the decision to be made.

Stakeholder
Group

Subsets

Level of
interest

Level of
influence

IAP2
Spectrum

Office of Water

High

High

Inform

Gippsland Water
Board

Board
Employees
Customer Consultative
Committee

High

High

Collaborate

Local
Government–
impacted areas

Baw Baw Shire
Latrobe Shire
South Gippsland Shire
Wellington Shire

High

Med-High

Collaborate

Local Government
– non-impacted
areas

Baw Baw Shire
Latrobe Shire
South Gippsland Shire
Wellington Shire

Low

Low

Inform

Local Members of
Parliament

State and Federal
Members of Parliament

Med

Med

Inform

Government
Authorities

EPA
WGCMA
Parks VIC
SRW
ESC

Med

Med

Consult

Major Customers

Australian Paper
Energy Industries
Dairy/food
Manufacturers
Institutions

Med

Med

Inform

Low

Low

Inform

DELWP

Residential
customers – Non
impacted areas
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Stakeholder
Group

Subsets

Residential
customers –
impacted areas

Non-residential
customers – Non
impacted areas

Non-residential
customers –
impacted areas

Business - Small and
Medium
Sporting Facilities
Healthcare Providers
Schools
Agricultural Interests
Aged Care Facilities

Business - Small and
Medium
Sporting Facilities
Healthcare Providers
Schools
Agricultural Interests
Aged Care Facilities

Aboriginal
Community

Developers

Land developers
Business developers
Community developers
Private economic
development
consultants

Environment
Groups

Special Interest
Groups

Media

Voices of the Valley
VECCI
Unions
Warragul Gazette
Gippsland Times
Latrobe Valley Express

Level of
interest

Level of
influence

IAP2
Spectrum

Med

Med-High

Consult

Low

Low

Inform

Med

Med-High

Consult

Unknown

High

Collaborate

Low

Low

Inform

Med

Low

Inform

Med

Low

Inform

Med

Low

Inform

Table 2.1 – Gippsland Water’s stakeholder mapping
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Methods

For the 2017 Urban Water Strategy, Gippsland Water wished to gain more informed input
from participants with greater background understanding. We therefore decided the best way
forward would be to implement a two-part approach:
1. two high-level online surveys for community members to provide feedback about
water saving measures and liveability issues; and
2. a series of more comprehensive, face to face discussions with community members
about the long term plans for water security in the region.
In particular, specific efforts were made to engage with the Aboriginal community in both
aspects of engagement. Separate letters of invitation were sent to several local Aboriginal
community organisations, selected with assistance from local council, in a distinct effort to
have representation from their communities.

3.1

Online surveys

The high level segment of the engagement process for gaining insight into community
perspectives incorporated two online surveys about liveability issues during drier periods:
1. Survey 1 - The future, water saving and drought survey; and
2. Survey 2 – Water restrictions and liveability survey
The surveys were available on Gippsland Water’s website although advertising was limited
to social media channels and farmers markets for eight weeks due to government limitations
on paid advertising.

3.1.1

The future, water saving and drought survey

The survey regarding water saving devices was designed to gain community input about the
community’s awareness and level of action to install water saving devices in the home. This
information forms the basis of providing Gippsland Water with value judgements as to how
the community feels about sustainability measures and water efficiency
Results and interpretations of this data are outlined in section 4.

3.1.2

Water restrictions and liveability survey

The survey regarding liveability issues was primarily designed to gain community input
regarding the community’s views on appropriate levels of service with respect to water
restrictions, as they apply to both homes and businesses, as well as public parks, gardens
and sporting facilities during times of drought. The questions around liveability were intended
to provide Gippsland Water with a general level understanding of how to best manage
community needs during dry periods.
Results and interpretations of this data are outlined in section 4.
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3.2

In-depth discussions

In order to engage in constructive conversations with participants and extract meaningful
feedback regarding the options available to address future water shortages, the more
detailed topic of water resource planning required extensive discussion from Gippsland
Water’s perspective. Lessons learned from 2012 indicated that gaining feedback from
community members without the opportunity to fully explain the background information was
less than optimal, as previous community responses were largely uninformed.
Therefore, Gippsland Water’s requirement for greater depth was met by holding several key
discussion sessions, which we labelled “community conversations about water”.
Considering that significant value judgements were to be made for the Urban Water
Strategy, Gippsland Water wished to engage with our communities and stakeholders
through a planned and transparent engagement process.
As outlined in the Guidelines for the Development of Urban Water Strategies and the
Melbourne Water System Strategy, several key issues were at the centre of discussions:
 Appropriate levels of service (willingness to pay);
 Cost-benefit trade-offs;
 The potential need to take action to keep supply and demand in balance; and
 The possible initiatives that might help to address any imbalance between supply and
demand.
These matters were covered in detail throughout the community conversations about water
sessions, which were divided into two phases.

3.2.1 Community conversations about water - Phase 1 – Background
Information
November 29, 2016 (9.00am to 12.00pm and 5.00pm to 8.00pm)
* The background information phase was run twice to accommodate as many participants as
possible for attendance. Gippsland Water provided two date/time options for this part of the
program.
This phase was designed as an initial information phase where Gippsland Water would be
able to spend time face to face with participants, outlining the concepts of water resource
planning, and the aims of the Urban Water Strategy.
The background information session(s) incorporated a significant amount of information for
participants to absorb, and at the end of this session, after background information was
established, Gippsland Water was able to outline that the Warragul/Drouin region, with its
recent population growth, as being an area that would require some action to address a
forecast future water supply and demand imbalance.
With this information, participants were able to take fact sheets away to read and absorb,
which outlined the potential options for addressing the Warragul/Drouin region issue. These
8

would be the basis of discussion at the next session, four days later in the next phase of
discussions. These fact sheets are attached as appendices to this report.

3.2.2 Community conversations about water - Phase 2 – Meaningful Feedback
December 3, 2016 (9.00am to 1.00pm)
Secondly, a feedback phase would involve the same participants, providing their feedback to
Gippsland Water several days later. The aim of this session was to discuss in-depth, each of
the four options identified by Gippsland Water that may help to meet the growing needs of
the Warragul/Drouin region in the future.
This was a four-hour whole group discussion with most participants able to attend on the
day. Discussions were held regarding each of the four options for addressing the balance of
water supply and demand in the Warragul/Drouin region with a third party contracted
facilitator present to assist in the discussions. Towards the end of the sessions, the idea of
liveability and drought proofing community parks and gardens was also discussed.

4

Survey

Survey questions are outlined below along with statistics demonstrating the surveys’ results.

4.1

Survey Results

4.1.1 Survey 1 - The future, water saving and drought (72 Respondents)

Question 1 – Are you a Gippsland Water customer?

9

Question 2 - Which local government area do you live in?

Question 3 – How old is your home?

Question 4 - Have you installed devices or appliances that are designed to save
water?
* only 64 participants answered this question
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Question 5 - Have you installed a dual flush toilet at home?

Question 6 - Have you installed a more water efficient device such as a dishwasher or
front loading washing machine?

Question 7 – Have you installed a rainwater tank to capture rain water from your roof?
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Question 8 – Have you installed a grey water system that captures water from your
washing machine and reuses that water to flush toilets?

Question 9 - Have you redesigned your garden so that it is more drought tolerant?

Question 10 - Have you installed water efficient shower heads in your home?
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4.1.2 Survey 2 – Water restrictions and liveability (45 respondents)
Question 1: Are you a Gippsland Water customer?
Yes

42

No

3

TOTAL

45

Yes
No
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Question 2: Are you aware of the rules for each stage of water restrictions?
Yes

35

No

10

TOTAL

45

Yes
No

Question 3: Looking at these rules, do you think low level water restrictions (e.g.
Stage 1 or 2) would cause you inconvenience or hardship?
Yes

6

No

39

TOTAL

45

Yes
No

Question 4: If YES, in what way?
No response

40

On tank water

3

Our garden would suffer

1

Garden care

1
45
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Question 5: What about harsher restrictions (e.g. Stage 3 or 4)? In what way would
this level of restriction impact on you?
No response

29

Very little/ none

5

Garden impacts

5

Other - Having to buy water

1

Other - Reduce standard of living

1

Other - Our lives would be adjusted accordingly

1

Other - Find it difficult to find time to top up my pool

1

Other - Not being able to fully wash car

1

Other - Would limit me in the smallest of use of water that I would
use

1

TOTAL

45

no response
Very little/ none
Garden impacts
other

Question 6: Do you think Gippsland Water should invest in 'restriction proofing'
towns?
Yes

30

No

11

No response

2

Not sure (?)

1

What is this?

1
45

15

Yes
No
No response
Not sure (?)
What is this?

Question 7: If YES, should we:
Focus on reducing the likelihood of any instances of restrictions
(more expensive for customers)

6

Only focus on reducing the likelihood of harsh restrictions (less
expensive for customers)

29

No response

10

TOTAL

45

Focus on reducing the
likelihood of any
instances of
restrictions (more
expensive for
customers)
Only focus on reducing
the likelihood of harsh
restrictions (less
expensive for
customers)
No response
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Question 8: When investing in ways to reduce the likelihood of water restrictions, do
you think:
Gippsland Water should focus on increasing supply

14

Gippsland Water should focus on helping customers using water
more efficiently (decreasing demand)

30

No response

1

TOTAL

45

Gippsland Water should
focus on increasing supply

Gippsland Water should
focus on helping
customers using water
more efficiently
(decreasing demand)
No response
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Question 9: If YES, should we:
Focus on reducing the likelihood of any instance of restrictions
(more expensive for customers)

8

Only focus on reducing the likelihood of harsh restrictions (less
expensive for customers)

26

No response

11

TOTAL

45

Focus on reducing the
likelihood of any instance
of restrictions (more
expensive for customers)
Only focus on reducing
the likelihood of harsh
restrictions (less
expensive for customers)
No response
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Question 10: In the future, during times of water restrictions, do you think it would be
a good idea for Gippsland Water to work with councils and the community for a
limited number of public parks, gardens and sporting facilities to be exempt from
water restrictions?
Yes

38

No

5

No response

2

TOTAL

45

Yes

No
No response

Question 11: If YES, this means that water restrictions on other customers like you
may need to be harsher or be applied earlier to keep supply and demand in balance.
Alternatively, Gippsland Water may need to invest in supply systems to ensure public
parks, gardens and ovals can be watered, and this may result in increased tariffs. Do
you still agree with your original answer?
Yes

32

No

4

No response

9

TOTAL

45

Yes
No
No response
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Question 12: If NO, why do you think parks, gardens and sporting facilities should not
be exempt from water restrictions?
General comments






“Sporting facilities are important to any community”
“Harvest more water”
“Exempt with water use plan”
“If we, the paying customers are on restrictions, so should parks, gardens and
sporting facilities, many time you see sprinkler systems on when it's raining”
“Too often you see automatic sprinklers on when it's been raining, therefore watering
when not necessary.”

Question 13: Do you have any further comments you would like to make?
General comments






4.2

“Keep up the good work”
“Improve water harvest”
“I don't think tariffs need to increase as there are many cost effective and efficient
ways of recycling water for park or irrigation and ways of conserving water”
“A smarter approach to watering such facilities will see them still look good and be
safe for sporting activities”
“Education to be continually communicated to all customers on the need for better
use of water and its impact for the future”

Survey interpretation

From this data set, Gippsland Water can gain some insights into what customers generally
understand and the values they hold in relation to water supply and demand for their broader
communities. In total, 117 respondents participated and were able to provide quantitative
and qualitative information (72 in respondents in the future water saving and drought survey,
and 45 respondents in the water restrictions and liveability survey).
The survey results generally indicate that although some survey participants (10 of 45) are
unaware of the intricacies of each stage of water restrictions, they are generally not
concerned about temporary water restrictions; particularly low level restrictions.
Results also show that although two-thirds of participants thought Gippsland Water should
invest in restriction proofing towns, we should only focus on reducing the likelihood of harsh
restrictions.
Overall, it is clear that low level restrictions are not of concern for these respondents and that
in large part, there was support for Gippsland Water to work with councils for limited number
of public parks, gardens and sporting facilities to be exempt from water restrictions, during
times of water scarcity.
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Respondents also indicated that they would rather Gippsland Water address water demand
by encouraging communities to use less water, rather than augmenting water supply.
Survey 1 (the future, water saving and drought) respondents demonstrated a strong level of
support for water efficiency through their actions in installing water efficiency devices in their
homes.
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Community conversations about water

Members of the public were asked to contribute to these conversations by registering
through the Gippsland Water website, with advertisement through Gippsland Water’s social
media channels. A $100 reimbursement for participants was offered to incentivise the
program.
A total of 36 community members registered to participate in the dialogue sessions, with a
broad mix of regions represented in this larger group. Gippsland Water aimed to be as
flexible as possible to allow for as many registrants as possible to attend, with several timing
options offered to participants.
Despite offering flexible attendance arrangements, only 10 of the 36 registered participants
were able to commit, possibly due to December Christmas commitments. In this regard, the
only option for timing was in December, in order to allow enough time to collate public
participation information and for it to be properly incorporated in to the Urban Water
Strategy.

5.1

Urban Water Strategy background information session(s)
Tuesday November 29, 2016 (9.00am to 12.00pm and 5.00pm to 8.00pm)

These three-hour sessions were designed to provide perspective and background
information about the whole Gippsland Water region water resource planning. The session
included reference to three pre-prepared fact sheets regarding:
1. levels of service;
2. permanent water saving rules/water restrictions; and
3. reducing water use
All of which are important issues to understand when considering water resource planning
for the future (refer to appendices 1-3).
The discussions concluded with Gippsland Water presenting evidence that given the
significant population growth of the Warragul/Drouin area, this system was an area that
needed attention in terms of water resource planning. At the conclusion of the three hour
session, participants were given pre-prepared fact sheets on four possible options for then
Warragul/Drouin area, for open and in-depth discussion at the next discussion session, the
feedback phase (refer to appendices 4 -7).
* As previously noted, this background information phase was run twice to accommodate as
many participants as possible for attendance.
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5.2

Urban Water Strategy meaningful group feedback session
Saturday December 3, 2016 (9.00am to 1.00pm)

5.2.1 Overview
The aim of this session was to generate discussion amongst participants in order for them to
clarify their analysis of all four options identified for addressing forecast future water
resource issues in the Warragul/Drouin area.
Discussions and questions raised were sometimes directly seeking answers from Gippsland
Water, yet were also sometimes rhetorical, being more comment related, and needing no
specific answer to address them.
Before options discussions, a brief recap of the previous sessions allowed participants to
further clarify any terms or issues from the Tuesday sessions.
The term “restrictions” was a brief point of discussion before the group session began.
Gippsland Water representatives outlined all of the four options’ costings and expected
water yield to demonstrate that the overall cost and yield benefit of each option varied
greatly.
It was important to note that not all of the options provided the same amount of yield, and
therefore some were not individually able to fully solve the water resource shortfall in the
Warragul/Drouin area. It was communicated to participants that a portfolio approach may be
adopted.
Customer bill impact and the amount of money each kilolitre of water would cost for each
option was outlined in a PowerPoint table (see appendix 8). There was some interesting
group discussion about how the cheapest “overall” option actually turned out to be the most
expensive per kilolitre of water it expected to produce.
Similarly, the most expensive “overall” project was expected to yield the most water and
hence would be the cheapest option per kilolitre of water.
So it could be seen, that considering all the technicalities that each option raised, the costing
comparisons produce an even further level of complexity to address.
This was excellent grounding for participants, as cost considerations are an inevitable part of
being able to discuss and compare options, and are not always as clear cut as they initially
appear.
All four options were discussed in this session, and each option was initially addressed with
the whole group of participants as an open forum, generating general conversation about
what each option required.
Once each option’s open group/general discussion was held, groups of three people were
assigned to spend 15 minutes talking about the option, before contributing further points for
whole group discussion afterwards.
The sustainable use of water seemed to be a consistent theme throughout the discussions,
and was a re-occurring point of deliberation in each option examined.
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5.2.2 Four options discussed in open dialogue
Initial discussion about all four options and what they generally involve:
1. Acquiring water from another source – Melbourne Water Pool, via Tarago Reservoir;
2. Building a pipe from Blue Rock Dam;
3. Sourcing groundwater from the Moe Basin; and/or
4. Reducing water demand through third pipe systems for new developments
Participant questions in BLUE BOLD
Participant comments in GREY BOLD
Gippsland Water answers and general information UNBOLDED

5.2.3 Option 1 Small Group Discussion – ACQUIRE A SHARE OF THE
MELBOURNE POOL
Participant Comment - With each option, there will be an impact on bills, particularly
on Latrobe Valley residents.
GW -It will be a challenge to convince the community that the additional cost on their bill is a
‘good thing’, particularly given that all users pay for the solution to this problem.
Agree that addressing community concern about rising prices is a challenge, given that there
is so much technical information to pass on.
Participant Comment - Water belongs to everyone, must share the cost equally. We
must also educate the community about the long term outlook for water resources,
not just the short term things.
GW - Gippsland Water agreed that is important to continue to educate people about all the
options and added that the options presented would most likely meet demand for the
Warragul/Drouin area until at least 2040.
Participant Comment - Communication to customers outside Warragul/Drouin area
around cost will be an important factor.
GW - Agree that in order for customers to understand where their money goes, it is
important for Gippsland Water to educate the community.
Participant Question - What will be the impact of Melbourne water restrictions on our
share? How do we understand that?
GW - Each entitlement holder manages their share and makes their own decisions regarding
water restrictions.
Participant Comment - There is a risk of cost blowout for this option as there is
currently no market price for purchasing water in the Melbourne system. There is a
risk attached to going in blind, and with no ability to compare prices.
Participant Question - Will the cost remain fixed or variable in to the future?
GW - Acquiring a bulk entitlement is a one-off purchase and the cost is subject to market
forces and negotiation. After acquiring a bulk entitlement to the Melbourne Pool, Gippsland
Water will be liable for annual headworks and transfer fees payable to Melbourne Water.
These prices are approved by the Essential Services Commission and will be subject to
change over time.
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5.2.4 Option 2 Small Group Discussion – PIPE INTERCONNECTION WITH
BLUE ROCK RESERVOIR
Participant Question - Is it totally necessary to build this pipe underground? Has
Gippsland Water, or will they, explore the option of building it above ground?
Wouldn’t it be easier to access and maintain?
GW - Gippsland Water develops an options analysis for each major project which includes a
triple bottom line breakdown of economic, social and environmental impacts to consider.
Participant Question - Will there be possible employment opportunities, particularly
for Latrobe Valley workers affected by the Hazelwood mine closure?
GW - Pipe-laying is a specific skillset but there is no reason why re-training cannot occur.
Ultimately, should this option go ahead, the awarded contractor(s) would be responsible for
their own employment decisions.
Participant Question - Will Gippsland Water consider all the social impacts and
considering that this is a construction project, look to provide employment
opportunities for those affected by the Hazelwood mine closure?
GW - As much as we can, yes.
Participant Comment - This seems to be the most stable, best long term option. The
water is ours and already available, and it means there is no need to negotiate with
the Melbourne water corporations.
GW - Comment from Gippsland Water - Gippsland Water is aware of risks associated with
large projects, based on previous works.
Participant Comment - This seems like an expensive option. The big question is,
“can Gippsland Water and the community afford it?”
Participant Question - How would Gippsland Water manage community perception
around costs?
GW - That is for the communications team to work on but is a very important part of this
process.
Participant Comment - This option will clearly meet the need, but what if it completely
exceeds the water requirements? It would therefore possibly be an unnecessary over
spend.
Participant Comment - If Gippsland Water requires the use of prime agricultural land,
the cost of that land may increase into the future.
Participant Comment - Moving water from system to system is expensive and doesn’t
solve the issue of inefficient use of water by residents.
Participant Comment - We should keep water within the system it falls in.
Participant Comment - We simply can’t predict the future for the Latrobe Valley, at this
point in time. If there is new industry that demands high water use, this option this
might even preclude future growth in the Valley.
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5.2.4 Option 3 Small Group Discussion – DEVELOP GROUNDWATER
RESOURCES IN THE MOE SWAMP BASIN
Significant discussion about the impact on groundwater/water table levels.
Participant Question - Will Gippsland Water actually be able to have permission to
draw groundwater from this source? If so, what level of permission / license will be
granted at first and will that possibly change with Government changes?
GW - The resource is only about half allocated with respect to its cap. However a temporary
freeze has been put in place for nearly a decade preventing further allocation based on a
precautionary approach related to uncertainty in surface water-groundwater interaction and
possible impacts on the Latrobe River. DELWP has recently commissioned a study that
concluded significant reserves could be allocated at very low risk to the environment.
Southern Rural Water is yet to announce how these findings will be used to update the
resource management plan.
Notwithstanding this, Gippsland Water will still need to undertake studies and testing to
prove the resource can be tapped sustainably. This involves investment and initial license
approvals are typically short term until resources are proven, so yes, the option carries risk.
Participant Comment – there is a lot of red tape and regulation around bore licensing
– several participants have experience with this – and while the project cost might
seem attractive, it seems there might be a risk of the licenses being removed at some
point in the future
Participant Question – Most participants were concerned about underground water
storages and the unforeseeable effects this might have.
Could this be a short term option only?
GW - Recent DELWP commissioned studies have indicated that there is a low risk to the
environment of allocating significant reserves, so this option would be sustainable over the
longer term.
Participant Comment – it is difficult to compare this 20 year lifespan option with the
50 year option of the Blue Rock pipeline.
Participant Question - Would there be a water quality issue with drawing groundwater
and potentially mixing it with water from another source? The customers in
Warragul/Drouin would definitely notice.
GW - Yes this may be the case, but only as far as taste goes. We would still always be
bound by safety regulations, which means the water would always be safe to consume, but
yes, there is the possibility that taste may be different.
Participant Comment - If there is a water quality issue, then it would be creating a
different problem altogether, so therefore seems to be a silly solution.
Participant Comment - This still doesn’t address the water resource sustainability
issue from a customer perspective. That is to say, it still doesn’t encourage efficient
water use by our customers.
Participant Comment - There is also a perception that everyone is continually taking
from the Latrobe Valley – this option could potentially increase that perception.
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5.2.5 Option 4 Small Group Discussion – THIRD PIPE SYSTEM
This option seemed to have a more positive response around addressing the community’s
sustainable use of water as a resource. There was some important and in depth discussion
about whether this was a possible solution to the Warragul/Drouin water resource issue
problem, and whether it was an important option to consider anyway.
All three participants who were not able to attend these sessions, also made written
commentary, supporting the third pipe solution, or at least suggesting other ways to re-use
and recycle wastewater.
Participant Comment - Most of the group thought that the use of a third pipe system
in new developments was a good idea to encourage sustainable water use.
Comments from non-attending participant – Breaking normalized behavior patterns is
essential and we must do all we can to reduce over consumption, especially with our
natural resources.
Comments from non-attending participant – the separation of black and grey water
should be mandatory. Also, Gippsland Water should lobby state government for
funding to upgrade water fittings in public housing.
Participant Comment - However, the small economy of scale would mean that in order
for it to be effective and affordable at the same time, it could be developed for only
some new developments.
Comment from non-attending participant – it would be good if Gippsland Water could
monitor outgoing wastewater volume from homes, therefore enabling us to know
which houses were re-using their water on gardens and lawns etc.
Question posed by GW – what if the wastewater was to be used specifically for
agriculture? All agreed that they would be comfortable with this. At least the water was
being re-used/used more than once.
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6

Post engagement analysis

6.1

Key messages from community to Gippsland Water

Gippsland Water’s strategy to gain insight into community values as part of developing the
2017 Urban Water Strategy incorporated a dual approach:
1. to gain high level data through online surveys; and
2. facilitate depth of dialogue through community conversations about water.
While sample sizes of the various input streams may not be substantial enough to draw firm
conclusions, Gippsland Water is able to draw some evidence to suggest that community
values around the sustainable use of water, low level water restrictions and education of the
community, are important issues to consider when planning for future urban water
resourcing.

6.1.1 Sustainable water use
Throughout all community conversations about water, the community’s ability to sustainably
manage water as a valuable resource was a recurring theme of discussion. All participants in
the discussion sessions were in agreeance that more could be done by community members
to use water more efficiently, and that Gippsland Water could play a larger role in promoting
sustainable water use.
Normalising more water efficient community behaviour patterns was a priority for all
participants, and these themes flowed through to participants’ initial responses to the four
options identified for managing the Warragul/Drouin water supply demand balance.
Most initially proposed that using water more efficiently, such as installing a third pipe
network, was the best option. Yet once further information was presented regarding the
relatively low volume of water this option would produce and hence the cost per kilolitre of
water, thoughts and discussions moved towards other options. There appeared to be
acceptance of reuse for other purposes like agriculture, benefitting the economy.
However, the participants’ preference towards a more sustainable approach was enough to
give valuable insight into how Gippsland Water can play a more active role in promoting
water efficiency.
The future, water saving and drought survey results indicate that many of the survey
respondents had installed water efficiency devices in their home. Furthermore, question 8 of
the water restrictions survey suggests that there is also support for Gippsland Water to focus
on helping customers use water more efficiently.

6.1.2 Education
Similar to the premise that Gippsland Water could play a larger role in promoting water
efficiency, Gippsland Water’s role in educating the community about this issue was a strong
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point of discussion. It was often referred to across the several community conversations
about water sessions.
Gippsland Water implements a significant education program for local schools and was able
to discuss this issue at length with participants. The education program is a significant part of
Gippsland Water’s communications plan, and during 2015/16 the corporation delivered
educational content to 2,970 students, across 46 local schools. However participants were
largely unaware of this role we play in the local community.
Despite strong support for the continuation of this program, participants felt that a continued
focus on water efficiency education could benefit the community over the long term.

6.1.3 Low level water restrictions
Another emerging issue that presented itself during in depth discussions was a reasonable
tolerance for low level water restrictions amongst participants. In survey results, and during
Gippsland Water’s discussions about system reliability and levels of service, it became
apparent that after learning about the nature of stage 1 or 2 water restrictions, few
participants were concerned at the prospect of having them imposed on a semi-regular
basis.
This finding was not surprising to Gippsland Water, and may form the basis for further
investigation into community values about water restrictions and acceptable levels of
service.

6.1.4 Liveability
There was strong survey support for Gippsland Water to work with councils and communities
to select parks/ovals for drought proofing, even after being advised this may result in harsher
or earlier restriction, or tariff increases.

6.2

Conclusions

With limited sample sizing, inadequate empirical information was able to be obtained to
determine the entire community’s feel for any of the four identified options for the Warragul/
Drouin area and other topics for engagement. However, by securing the involvement of the
community, Gippsland Water now has a much broader understanding of emerging issues
related to what customers understand and value in terms of water security.
Gippsland Water considers this input as extremely valuable, as consultation is a key
component of the communication process, and the engagement activities undertaken have
provided significant insight as to how we can better communicate the findings of the Urban
Water Strategy to customers and the broader community.
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7

Appendices

7.1

Fact Sheets

The following fact sheets were an integral part of obtaining informed feedback into
the 2017 Urban Water Strategy and were distributed to participants of the community
conversations about water. The aim of these fact sheets was to provide context and
further understanding of the complexities behind planning for water supply and
demand.

Appendix 1 - Fact sheet – Levels of Service
Appendix 2 - Fact sheet – Permanent Water Saving Rules and Water Restrictions
Appendix 3 - Fact sheet – Reducing Water Use
Appendix 4 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 1
Appendix 5 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 2
Appendix 6 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 3
Appendix 7 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 4
Appendix 8 – Customer bill impact table
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Appendix 1 - Fact sheet – Levels of Service
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Appendix 2 - Fact sheet – Permanent Water Saving Rules & Water Restrictions
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Appendix 3 - Fact sheet – Reducing Water Use
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Appendix 4 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 1
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Appendix 5 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 2
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Appendix 6 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 3
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Appendix 7 - Fact sheet - Warragul/Drouin area – Option 4
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Appendix 8 – Customer bill impact table

Option

Description

Annual
Bill
Impact

Yeild
benefit
(Ml/y)

Bill impact
per kL/y

Ranking

1

Purchase
Melbourne
System BE

$ 25.25

2150

$ 11.74

3

2

Blue Rock
Pipeline

$ 37.25

7300

$ 5.10

1

3

Moe
Groundwater

$ 17.20

2000

$ 8.60

2

4

3rd Pipe system

$ 4.54

180

$ 25.24

4

This table was provided to open group discussion participants to provide context for all four
options including their cost and water yield implications.
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